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Solons Plan
Speaking Tour
To Back U.N.

Woman Kidnaper
Near Breakdown,
Placed in Hospital

ALBUQUERQUE, NJU, Nov, 1 as dangerously
near a physical breakdown, Dr. Nancy Campbell was placed in an
Albuquerque hospital today.

' Investigators found evidence, meanwhile, that the
Yale-train-ed woman physician has been in serious financial difficulties.
Asst. DisL Atty. Robert Fox said "It is apparent she has needed money

The - child's 'parents, Mr. ahd
Mrs. Allen Stamm, issued a state-
ment today thanking officers for
saving Linda.

"We are immensely relieved and
thank God that Linda is back
home apparently unharmed," the

stepfather said.
As she left the jail in Santa Fe,

Dr. Campbell was dressed in a
gray, two-pie-ce suit in which she
frequently appeared when making
her rounds as obstetrician and
gynecologist. She looked tired and
her face was drawn. She spoke in
an almost inaudible whisper to
Zinn and to her brother, engineer
James Campbell of China Lake,
Calif.

Her $25,000 bond was signed by
four Santa Feans Dr. Charlotte
Jones, close friend; Dr. Herbert
Ellis, county medical society head;
David Hughes and Walter G.

Steady Stream
Of Sales Keep
Stocks Rising

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 A
steady stream of buying orders
that rarely speeded up or slack-
ened kept stock prices aimed a
trifle higher today.

It was one of the most even-temper- ed

sessions in weeks. Fluc-
tuations of more than a few cents
were uncommon.

Occasionally an issue would
show an advance of a dollar cr
more a share, but a great majority
of stocks posted only fractional
changes and small ones, at thatStrictly speaking, the day's work
represented arf extension of the
post-electi- on rally that got under
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way last week immediately after,
returns showed gains for, repub-
lican candidates. There was slight
resemblance, however, between
the - aggressive tactics of last
week's buyers and the choosy, caW
dilating methods on display to-
day. '

Trading volume of 1,630,000
shares made it the lightest day
since Nov. 3.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks gained the minimum of
10 cents at $83.70 a share, com-
pared with a 70-ce- nt rise Friday.

Gains were scored for 582 stocks
of .the 1,127 that were traded.
Only 297 lost ground. Sixty-ni- ne

issues hit new 1950 highs, while
a sigle stock dropped to its 1950
bottom.

Japan's location on the rim of a
sharp drop miles into the sea and
its mountainous structure make it
subject to earthquakes.
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paper publishers. And there will
be one each of these professions:
housewife, writer, radio station
manager, drug retailers associa-
tion secretary, tax accountant
and laborer.

There will be 16 lawyers in the
house, which is a good thing. In
the past the house has been so
short of lawyers that it didn't
have enough of them to serve on
the two house law committees.

The house will have 15 busi-
nessmen, nine farmers, five in-
surance men, two laborers, two
engineers, and two real estate
men. jThere will be one each of
these callings: labor leader, phy-
sician, housewife, teacher, police-
man, weekly newspaper publish-
er, fraternity representative and
optometrist. One member is re-
tired.;

The dean of the new senate
will be Sen. Dean H. Walker, In-
dependence republican, who has
served in eight legislatures.

Rep. Harvey Wells, Portland
republican, is dean of the house
with II sessions. Next are Reps.
Herman H. Chindgren, Molalla
republican, and Henry Semon,
Klamath Falls democrat each
with nine sessions of experience.

By Paul W. Harvey, Jr.
Associated Press Correspondent
The new Oregon legislature,

which meets here January 8, will
be long on experience and will
be a pretty fair cross section of
the people.

Of the 30 senators, only one
will be without previous legis-
lative experience. Twenty-fo- ur

have served in the senate and
five have been state representa-
tives.

The house will have 34 ex-
perienced men, including 32 who
were in the 1949 session, and
two who didn't serve then but
had prior service. There will be
26 new men, which is about nor-
mal in these days of long 97-d- ay

sessions, which make men decide
they can't take much of that

There will be one woman in
each house. The senator is Mrs.
Marie Wilcox, Grants Pass re-
publican who has served one ses-
sion in each house.. The repre-
sentative is Mrs. Maurine Neu-berg- er,

Portland democrat, a
newcomer and the wife of State
Sen. Richard L. Neuberger.

In the new senate there will
be seven lawyers, seven busi-
nessmen, six farmers; two labor
leaders and two weekly news

Dredge Tips
Over. Sinks

i

ASTORIA, Ore., Nov.
80-fo- ot dredge Tidepoint

tipped over and sank here today,
dumping two sleeping crewmen
into the water. ,

Ivan J. Ebne, West Linn, and
Orr R. Combs, Svensen, swam to
safety but were under treatment
for shock and exposure.

The $35,000 dredge, owned by

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 -- JPh
Reps. Judd (R-Min- n.) and Hays

(D-Ar-k.) have announced a na-
tionwide speaking tour beginning
November 28 in behalf of the Unit-
ed Nations "and a san ef-
fort to strengthen it"

They will speak together from
the same platform in a number of
cities, including Seattle, San Fran-
cisco, Dallas, Pittsburgh, Cleve-
land and Chicago.

The two congressmen said they
hoped to build public understand-
ing and support for the principle
"of world law to prevent war, and
at the same time to demonstrate

fthe continued strength of non--
partisanship on fundamental for-
eign policy." j

Judd and Hays said in their joint
announcement that while they
have often differed on many ad-
ministration policies, they stand
together in believing a strong
world organization, with power to
make and enforce world law
against aggression, is necessary to
achieve peace.

EGG PRICES ADVANCE
CHICAGO, Nov.

in egg futures shoved prices
on tWe November contract up the
daily permissible limit of two
cents a dozen on the mercantile
exchange today. The price of
41 cents a dozen was the high-
est of the season for storage eggs.

the government might exchange
some of its hard wheat for soft
red wheat The latter variety has
acted as a drag on the market.
If it could be loaded on the gov-
ernment presumably the market
would be strengthened, grain men
reasoned.
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Dr. Campbell was released today

under $25,000 bond. She is charged
with kidnaping a Santa Fe con-

tractor's nine-year-- old daughter.
Fox said Dr. Campbell owed

considerable money and had been
served a dispossession notice for
non-paym- ent of rent on her Santa
Fe medical office.

He also revealed she had been
"doling out money to a number
of individuals. "She seems to have
been very liberal with her mon-
ey," he commented. The individ-
uals involved have not yet been
questioned.

The respected women's specialist
' was seized by 30 federal, state and

city officers in Santa Fe Saturday
night as she picked up a box con-
taining $20,000 in ransom money.

In her car nearby they found
nine-year-o- ld Linda Stamm, who
was lured from her home the
vious night. She was drugged but
otherwise unharmed. She spent
Friday night wrapped in blankets
in a doorless, windowless, shack
in nine-above-z- ero weather.
Stolen Checks Found

Fox said he is investigating $800
worth of travelers checks found in
Dr. Campbell's car which . were
reported stolen earlier this year
from the Santa Fe office of Dr.
Eric P. Hausner. Four additional
$50 checks were missing.

Dr. Hausners wife was one of

two persons addressed in extra
ransom notes found in Dr. Camp-
bell's pocket at the time of her
arrest..

Dr. Campbell told FBI agents
she needed money, but she was
vague on the subject. She had a
large practice, much of it for
charity.

Chief Agent Percy Wyly II of
the FBI said agents had found un-
paid bills in a Las Vegas hotel
room in " which she had stayed
recently.
Examination Made

Brain surgeon Leroy Miller of
Albuquerque examined Dr. Camp-
bell today, but gave no details. Her
Santa Fe attorney, A. L. Zinn,
earlier quoted Miller as saying she
suffered from "a lesion on the
right temple, pressing and affect-
ing the left lobe of the temple.

Zinn said medical attention
planned for her "most certainly
doesn't include a sanity test.

A Santa Fe physician. Dr. Ber-ge- re

AKenney, confirmed today
that Dr. Campbell spent three days
in the VS. Indian hospital at Santa
Fe after she fainted and fell at
her home in mid-Augu- st

He said he found no definite
sign of a head injury nor evidence
of any brain condition which
might have caused her to faint.
Statement From SUltima

Soybeans Rap
Out Seasonal
Price Gains

CHICAGO, Nov. 13 --VPh Soy-
beans rapped out new seasonal
peaks to pace the buk of the grain
market higher today. Only wheat
refused to go along on the ad-
vance. Beans advanced nearly 10
cents at one time.

When soybeans started their
move, the rest of the market join-
ed in. Oats became particularly
strong. Even wheat sold above the
previous close. However, a sell-o-ff

developed in the closing min-
utes, soybeans dropping around 3
cents from their highs, Wheat
went under Friday's finish.

Wheat closed unchanged to lVs
lower, corn higher, oats

V4 higher, rye Vi lower to
Y higher, soybeans 3 to 6 cents
higher and lard 15 to 30 cents a
hundred pounds higher.

There were rumors around that

MILLER'S. Call
and that's all ... for
regular "Full -- Lever
service from

E. W. McMindes, apparently tip-
ped when the rising tide tightened
Its lines on one side.

Salvage possibilities were under
study.

PLANT SLOWDOWN ENDS
' TROUTDALE, Ore., Nov. 13-- P)

Production workers at the Reyn-
olds Metals company aluminum
plant here have resumed normal
work after three days of slow-
down protesting company contract
plans.
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